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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER

S.C.I.B.S.

New method of mouse
,. control

The Society's Standing Committee for International
Biodeterioration Symposia, known by its acronym
SCIBS, came to the end of its term of office recently
and was re-appointed by the Council of the Society at
its meeting on 23rd. May held at the Hatfield Polytechnic. All members were re-appointed, including the
secretary, Mrs. Sheila Barry but unfortunately the
chairman, Mr. David Houghton, was unable to continue
for a further term of office owing to pressure of work.
Council therefore elected Professor T.A. Oxley to
replace him as chairman.

A new method for using a contact rodenticide developed by Jim Gibson at the Biodeterioration Centre,
University of Aston, is about to be launched jointly by
Check Fumigation Ltd. and Sorex Ltd. This system has
the advantages that it is not dependent on baiting (which
is notoriously unsuccessful in food processing or storage
premises where there is abundant alternative food) and is
safe to use, even with a highly toxic rodenticide. Trials
in premises of various types have given very promising
results where baiting had previously failed.

The next meeting of scms will be held in Aberdeen,
jointly with the local organizing committee for the 5th.
Symposium, on October 3rd. If any members have any
representations to make concerning the 1981 Symposium
they should contact Mrs. Barry before the meeting.
Mrs. Barry's address is:
I, Brinklow Crescent,
London, SEJ8 3BS.

News of Members

Mr. Tom Arnold, formerly with the Admiralty
Materials Laboratory, has now joined Alan Cobham
Engineering Ltd., of Eagle House, Blandford Forum,
Dorset, DTll 7BJ. He is concerned with the microbiological problems associated with a wide range of
materials with emphasis on hydrocarbon fuels, hydraulic fluids, lubricants, paints and adhesives. His laboratory
has a brief to exanrine filter elements from the fteld each
of which gets the "microbiological once over". There is
considerable concern over decay of the cotton sleeving
of filters and it is difficult to fmd any satisfactory substitute for cotton for this purpose.

5th. Biodeterioration Symposium, Aberdeen, 1981
The ftrst circular for the 5th. Symposium to be held
in Aberdeen 6-12th. September 1981 has now been
distributed. The fact that the registration fee of £65 is
almost identical with that for the 4th. Symposium in
1978 in spite of world wide inflation has attracted
favourable comment. Intending participants will note
that if they register before !st. April 1981 the fee (to
include a copy of the Proceedings) will be only £50.
Biodeterioration Centre Developments
1. The Centre has been registered as complying with
Defence Standard 05-32 and is therefore now authorized to carry out microbiological testing of materials to
Defence Standards.
2. The Centre has acquired a Protirneter Dew Point
Meter which serves as a primary standard for measurement of relative humidity and hence of water activity.
The Centre is therefore wei! equipped to make measurements of water activity in all types of materials, solid or
liquid, with a precision of± 0.005 Aw.
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Abstracts of papers presented at a joint meeting of the
Bi'1<ieterioration Society and the British Ecological
Society under the general tide of ''The Use of Cotton
Textiles in the Measurement of Cellulose Decomposition"
held at the Biodeterioration Centre, University of Aston,
St. Peter's College, on Saturday 31st. May 1980.
Title:

Title:

Protein content as a measure of fungal invasion in buried cotton textile.

Author:

Susan Ward

Address:

Microbiology Department, University College
Newport Road, Cardiff. CF2 1TA.

Evaluation of rot resistance of cellulosic
textiles.

Authors:

A.O.lloyd(Presidentofthe Biodeterioration
Society)
R.N. Smith

Address:

The Hatfield Polytechnic, School of Natural
Sciences, P.O. Box 109, Hatfield, Herts.
AL109AB.

ABSTRACT
Fungus growth on textiles is accompanied by an increase
in protein concentration. Textiles degraded by soil
burial were stained with a dye which binds specifically
to protein. It could be removed with detergents for
colourimetric assay. Fungal growth in liquid media cor·
relates with protein-bound dye concentration thus pro·
viding a basis for an alternative assessement of fungal
decay.

ABSTRACT
Soil is a good source of organisms attacking cellulose
and provides the biological challenge in the soil burial
method for accelerated evaluation of rot-proofmg of
cellulosic textiles. Variations and discrepancies in the
results of soil burial tests are probably due to the heterogeneous nature of soil. This heterogeneity has been large·
ly eliminated in the soil infection method whereby test
strips of textile are coated with a soil suspension thick·
ened to a paste with kieselguhr, thus avoiding errors due
to variations in physical contact between the specimen
and the inoculum. Deteriogenic fungi may be readily
isolated from soil by the screened substrate technique.
These methods have also proven to be very effective in
studies on the effect of chemical pollution on the
cellulolytic soil microflora. It has been found using the
soil burial technique that the effect of heavy metal
pollution could be recorded in undiminished severity
twenty weeks after the application ofthe test compound.

Title:

Statistical treatment of data from soil burial
tests.

Author:

T. Rubidge

Address:

Biodeterioration Laboratory, M.Q.A.D .,
Royal Arsenal East, London, SE18 6TD.

ABSTRACT
For assessment of the biodeterioration of cotton textiles after soil burial the suitability of the following tests
were compared: Tensile strength and the energy required
to break; Mechanical bursting strength and energy required to break; Hydraulic bursting strength.
No method was significantly superior until more than
95% strength loss, when tensile methods were superior.
Using residual tensile strength (% S), soil burial data
were shown to fit the relationship
I _
I
Log %St- D.t + Log%So
where D =Exponential deterioration rate.

The provision of these abstracts by authors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write direct to
authors, not the Society.
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Title:

The mechanism of cellulase action on cotton.

Author:

Brian F. Sagar

Address:

Shirley Institute, Didsbury, Manchester.
M208RX.

Title:

The use of the Shirley test cloth in research
and as a teaching aid.

Authors:

E.B.G. Jones and G. Rees

Address:

Department of Biological Sciences,
Portsmouth Polytechnic, King Henry I
Street, Portsmouth, POl 2DY

ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT

The relatively slow rate of enzymolysis of native cotton is undoubtedly associated with its highly ordered
hydrogen-bonded fine structure. The stages of cellulase
action on native cellulose at both the morphological and
molecular levels, the kinetics of cellulolytic action, and
the nature of the cellulose complex were discussed and
attention focussed on the role of the cl component.
Title:

The use of cotton strips in soil ecological
studies with an investigation of some practical aspects of the method.

Authors:

P.M.Latter and G. Bancroft

Address:

Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Merlewood
Research Station, Grange-over.Sands,
Cumbria. LA! I 6JU

Work is in progress to characterise the fungal flora of
sand dunes in Lt/lkken, Jutland, Denmark. The use of
plating out techniques yielded a wide variety of "terrestrial" hyphomycetes, while sand baited with balsa wood
supported marine fungi, namely, hyphomycetes (e.g.
Asteromyces cruciatus) and Ascomycetes. (e.g. Corollospora maritima, C. trijilrcata). Sand samples were
baited with a variety of other substrates, including the
Shirley test cloth. However, only a few fungi were recovered, the most common being Corollospora maritima.
The test cloth is also used as a teaching aid for class
work for the M.Sc. Course in the Biodeterioration of
Materials. The cloth is exposed to a range of soil types,
and after a time interval of 2-6 weeks the fungi colonising are isolated using a number of media. Loss of
tensile strength is also determined.

ABSTRACT
The soil burial method with tensile strength testing of
rotting cotton material was adapted for field use in ecological studies where it gives an integrated index of activity down a profile over a period of time.
Tests showed that tensile strength (TS) is not significantly affected by soil contamination but retrieved strips
should be tested immediately, or washed and dried for
longer storage, to prevent storage losses.
TS and weigilt loss during decomposition were described for 4 soils. The Gompertz function gave the best
flt for TS Joss data and could be transformed to a linear
relationship. Fluidity tests confirmed that attack is
largely microbiological.

Title:

The changing patterns of cellulose decomposition in soil profiles as measured by cotton
strips.

Author:

D.W.H. Walton

Address:

British Antarctic Survey, Madingley Road,
Cambridge.

ABSTRACT
The use of overlapping strips allows characterization
of decomposition profiles at several sites on the subAntarctic island of South Georgia. Profiles can be compared purely on a pattern basis. The importance of
identifying equivalent soil surfaces, especially in bog
communities, was stressed.

The provision of these abstracts by anthors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write direct to
authors, not the Society.
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FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND COURSES

Date

Subject and Title of Meeting

Location

Contact

28-30 July 1980

ControDed Release of Bioactive
Materials
7th International Symposium on
Controlled Release of Bioactive
Materials

Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida,
U.S.A.

Dr. Danny H. Lewis,
Southern Research Institute,
2000 Ninth Avenue South,
Birmingham, Ala. 35205,
U.S.A.

31 August6 Sept. 1980

Applied Microbiology
6th International Conference on
Global Impacts of Applied
Microbiology
Sponsored by UNESCO, UNEP and
the Govemmen t of Nigeria.

Lagos,
NIGERIA.

Prof. 0. Ogunbi,
Dept. of Microbiology &
Parasitology,
Lagos University Teaching
Hospital,
P.M. Bag 12003,
Lagos,
NIGERIA.

1-4 Sept. 1980

Environmental PoUution
International Environment and
Safety Conference and
Exhibition
(Includes session on water pollution
and waste and effl.uen t disposal)

Wembley,
LONDON,
ENGLAND.

Labmate Ltd.,
Newgate,
Sand pit Lane,
St. Albans, Herts,
AL4 OBS U.K.
Phone: (0727) 31337

7-12 Sept.1980

Macromolecules
IUPAC International Symposium
on Macromolecules

Florence,
ITALY.

Fondazione Giovanni Lorenzini,
Via Monte Napoleone 23,
20121 MILAN, Italy.
Phone: (02) 702.267
or 783 868

7 -October 1980
4-6 November 1980

Control of Insects and Rot in
Buildings
Three Day Course
Fee:- £29.75 inc. VAT

Princes
Risborough
(Near Aylesbury)
ENGLAND

Miss Diane Poole,
Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough,
AYLESBURY, Bucks.
HP17 9PX.
Phone: 084 44 3101

8-12 June 1981

Rubber
International Rubber Conference
and Exhibition •Rubbercon •s1•

Harrogate,
ENGLAND.

Richard H. Craven,
Plastics and Rubber Institute,
11, Hobart Place,
London SW1 W OHL.

11-14 August 1981

Cereals: a Renewable Resource

Copenhagen,
DENMARK.

Y. Pomeranz,
U.S. Grain Marketing Research
Laboratory,
1515 College Avenue,
Manhattan,
Kansas 66502,
U.S.A.

6-12 Sept. 1981

Biodeterioration
5th International Biodeterioration
Symposium

Aberdeen,
SCOTLAND.

Dr. J.M. Shewan,
79, Duthie Terrace,
ABERDEEN, Scotland.
Phone:(0224)37565
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CORROSION BY MICROORGANISMS OF JET AIRCRAFT
INTEGRAL FUEL TANKS
Part 2: CORROSION
Blanca R. de Meybaum 1 and Estela R. de Schiapparelli1

Dureh Mikroo.rganismen verursachte Korrosion der Brennstoffbelcilter von Diisenflugzeugen. II Tell: Korrosion

Summary

One of the mechanisms proposed to explain the role of microM
organisms in the corrosion of aluminium alloys is that the metabolic products of the hydrocarbon biological degradation influence the corrosion process.

Einer dcr vorgeschlagenen Mechanismen urn die RoUe der Mikroorganismen bei der Korrosion von Aluminiumlegierungen zu
erkhiren, setzt voraus dass die Stoffwechselprodukte des biologischen Abbaus der Kohlenwasserstoffe auf den Korrosionsprozess
Einfluss haben.

In the present paper we demonstrate the correctness of this
hypothesis by an electrochemical technique which also reveals
the type and magnitude of the attack expected. The results of
the test applied to water drained from aircraft fuel tanks in
service conditions are in good agreement with visual assessment
of proliferation and corrosion. They also agree with the contami·
nation levels obtained with the technique described by Cabral in
Part 1 of this series.

In der vorliegcnden Arbeit wird die Richtigheit dieser Annahme durch cine elektrochemische Arbeitsmethode bestiitigt,
die ausserdem Auskunft iiber die Art und das Mass des zu
erwatenden Angriffs gibt.
Die Resultate der Versuche, die mit dem abgelaufenen Wasser
aus Treibstoffbeluiltcr von im Dienst befmdenden Flugzeugen
untemommen wurden stimmen mit den visueUen Bestimmungen
von Proliferation und Korrosion iiberein. Auch stehen sie im
Einklang mit den Bereichen der Kontamination die mit Hilfe der
Methode bereehnct wurde, die in dem ersten teil dieser Arbeit
beschrieben wurde.

Corrosion par microo:rganismes en des reserv(lirs des ailes de
carburant d 'aviation-partie II corrosion

Corrosion por microorganismos en tanques integrales de combustible de aviones a reaccion - part II: corrosion

Un des mecnnismes proposes pour expliquer le rOle des microorganismes dans Ia corrosion des alliages d'aluminium suggCre
que les produits metaboliques de la degradation biologique des
hydrocarbures influencent le processus de corrosion. Nous demontrons que cet hypothCse est correcte moyennant unc technique electrochimique qui montre aussi le type et !'importance
de l'ataque attendu.

Uno de los mecanismos propuestos para explicar el rot de los
microorganismos an la corrosiOn de las aleaciones de aluminio,
sugiere que los productas metab61icos de la degradaciOn bio16gica de los hidrocarburos influyen en el proceso de corrosiOn.
En cl presente trabajo demostramos Ia validez de esta hioOtesis mediante una techniea clectroqui mica que revela, ademis, el
tipo y magnitud del ataque esperable. Los resultados de estas
ensayos, aplicados al agua drenada de tanques de combustible de
avions en servicio, concuerdan con las determinaciones visuales
de proliferacion y corrosion. Tambiin son correlatives de los
niveles de contaminaciOn calculados en base a la t&mica descripta en Ia Parte I del presente trabajo.

Lcs resultats des essais realises sur des echantillons d'eau de
drainage de reservoir de carburant d'avions en service sont en
accord. avec !'observation a l'oeil de la proliferation et la corrosion. Les mesures sont aussi concordantes avec Ies niveaux de
contamination calcutes suivant Ia technique decrite dans la
premiere partie du present ouvrage.

In earlier work (Schiapparelli and Meybaum, 1977
and Meybaum, Schiapparelli and Cabral, 1979) we determined polarization curves of 2024 T 351 aluminium
alloy in a nutrient filtered solution, inoculated with a
mixed culture of microbes isolated from jet fuel, after
incubation from 0 to 9 days. In these papers we intro·
duced Ep ("pitting potential") determination as a
criterion for evaluating aggressiveness by metabolites.
Analogous tests were performed in the presence of a
mixed culture of bacteria incubated from 0 to 7 days
and of a single culture of the fungus Cladosporium
resinae incubated in the same medium during four dif·
ferent periods between 0 and 60 days (Meybaum and
Schiapparelli, 1978 and 1979). In these papers we

Introduction
Since the nineteen sixties, with the extensive use of
jet powered aircraft, the problems associated with microbiological fuel contamination began to be studied
(Hedrick et al. 1964; Parbery, 1971 ;Hill, 1970). Failures
currently reported (Miller eta/. 1964; Sheridan 1972)
were: filter blockage in turbines, malfunction of capacitative fuel gauges, and corrosion of aircraft fuel tank
alloys, associated with coating attack by microorganisms.
The most effective way to control proliferation and
related problems is considered to be the improvement of
the maintenance practices of storage and fuel tanks.

1 Corrosion group. CITEFA, Zufriategui y Varela 1603 Villa Martelli. ARGENTINA
{Received December 1979)
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pleted in some 30 days for the fungus and in some hours
for the bacteria. Testing solutions were flltered to avoid
any possibility of adherence of microbial colonies to the
test pieces during electrochemical measurements. Potenciostats Tacussel PRT 20 2X and LYP were used to
determine polarization curves and a Tacussel Servovit 9A
for scanning potential. Potential scan was 10 mY/min.
Similar results were obtained in potentiostatic and potentiokinetic triplicate runs.

showed that corrosion rate measurements provide useful complementary information.
The comparison of these electrochemical results with
polarization curves performed in water drained from
integral fuel tanks, enabled us to consider this technique
to be a suitable test to me.'8ure the magnitude of fungus
proliferation. It is well known that microbial proliferation is strongly influenced by the quality of maintenance.
Thus, the proposed electrochemical measurements may
be used to improve in .. ervice maintenance practices.

In potentiostatic determinations steps of 50mV were
applied each 5 minutes. Cathodic cleaning of the test
samples was performed during 10 minutes prior to each
polarization curve which was made running in the positive potential sense. A Pyrex glass cell with a platinum
counter electrode was used. The potentials were measured
through a Luggin capillary with a saturated calomel
electrode as reference. Corrosion currents in oxygenated
media were graphically determined by extrapolating the
anodic and cathodic E/log i curves to intersections.

Experimental
Specimens of 2024 T 351 aluminium alloy of05 cm2
exposed area, polished with 600 grade emery paper and
isolated with a cured epoxy resin, were used to obtain
room temperature polarization curves. The electrolyte
was Bushnell-Haas nutrient solution diluted with distilled water in the ratio I :10, inoculated with a mixed
culture of bacteria in one case, and with Cladosporium
resinae forma avel/anum in the other. Cladosporium
resinae was obtained from Jet AI fuel storage by flltering
the fuel through a 0.45 lffil Millipore membrane fllter.
Two liters of sterile Bushnell-Haas (1941) diluted solution were then inoculated with spores of Cladosporium
resinae to a concentration of 36 x 103 spores/ml. Three
isolates of Cladosporium resinae were used to overcome
problems mentioned by Parbery (1971) due to the different growth response of different isolates of this
fungus.

Results and Discussion
Pitting is a form of corrosion that is very localized,
with very intense attacks in areas of the order of mm2
while the rest of the metal remains passive. For pitting
to appear it is necessary that certain anions - termed
'aggressive' - be present in the corrosive medium. The
Ep (pitting potential) of a metal is the potential below
which the metal surface remains passive and above
which pitting nucleates on the metal surface.

The bacteria, which passed with the fuel through the
OA-5 lffil Millipore fllter, were cultured in different nutrient media to produce a selective growth during their
incubation at 30°C. An aqueous solution of the mixed
culture was prepared to inoculate another 2liter portion
of sterile Bushnell-Haas diluted solution. The initial pH
of the solutions was 65. The pH of the aqueous phases
was determined using "Spezialindikator Merck" sticks.

Pitting potential {Ep) values of the alloy in the mixed
culture of fungus and bacteria, cultured for 9 days at
30°C, are shown in table I for different periods. It will
be seen that Ep falls with increasing incubation period.
Table 1
Pitting potential of2024 T 351 aluminium alloy in
Bushnell-Haas diluted to 1:10 solution. The
contaminant consists of a mixed culture obtained
from a ground fuel deposit.

Incubations were made in batches in two 4-liter
Erlenmeyer flasks in the presence of sterile Jet AI fuel as
carbon source in a volume ratio of aqueous phase to fuel
of 10: I. The aqueous phase was separated to perform
electrochemical determinations in nutrient solutions,
both in the presence and in the absence of oxygen. Solutions were de-aerated by bubbling 99.9% N2 through
them. Magnetic stirring was used to control the hydrodynamics of the systems. Drainage water from integral
aircraft fuel tanks with different kinds of service {but all
from the same type of aircraft) was used as obtained
after flltration through cotton for separating dirt and
mycelium. Because of Parbery's observation (1971) concerning the lack of correlation between spore counts and
growth in Cladosporium resinae, proliferation of the
fungus was visually and photographically assessed. A
weight increase criterion was not applied because a single
batch system was used.

Ep

Aqueous phase aliquots were taken to perform each
electrochemical determination. The life cycle was com-

Sterile Solution

+ 550mVsce*

Contaminated solution,
incubated 0 days

+ 550 mVsce

Contaminated solution,
incubated 2 days

+ 550 mVsce

Contaminated solution,
incubated 6 days

-lOOmVsce

Contaminated solution,
incubated 9 days

-350 mVsce

• mVsce =Millivolts with reference to saturated
calomel electrode.
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Figure I. Potentiokinetic polarization of2024 T 351 aluminium alloy in Bushnell-Haas 1:10
A= Sterile Solution.
B = Inoculated with Cladosporium resinae. Incubated for 5 days at 30°C. Fungal growth has just been detected
visually at the interface.
C = Inoculated with Cladosporium resinae. Incubated for 24 days at 30°C. Fungal mat or mycelium all over the
interface.
D = Inoculated with Cladosporium resinae. Incubated for 60 days at 30°C. Fungal mat or mycelium all over the
interface.
Polarization curves corresponding to the indicated
test conditions for fungus culture are shown in Figure 1.

The aggressiveness of the medium measured as Ep, Ec
and ic of the alloy in the inoculated Bushnell-Haas medium, appears to be related to the concentration of one or
more of the metabolites accumulated in the aqueous
phase. When Ec is less than Ep, generalized corrosion is
observed, but when Ec is greater than Ep pitting of the
alloy is produced.

The main parameters determined, i.e. pitting potential (Ep), corrosion current (i 0 ), corrosion potential (Ec)
and pH are shown in table 2.

Table 2
Bushnell-Haas solution contaminated with spores of

Cladosporium resinae
Condition

Ep
mVsce*

ic
A.cm- 2

Ec
mVsce*

pH

Type of
attack

Sterile solution

+550

42x10- 7

-420

6.5

Uniform corrosion

Contaminated soln.
5 days incubated.

+ 50

2.2xlQ-7

-400

5.7

Uniform corrosion

Contaminated soln.
24 days incubated.

-300

l.Ox10-'

-310.

4.5

Pitting and uniform
corrosion.

Contaminated soln.
60 days incubated.

-150

12xJO-•

-40

4.0

Pitting corrosion

*mVsce =Millivolts with reference to saturated calomel electrods
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Esce
(mV)

Aerated solution

A

- - - - -

De aerated solution
+300

-100

c

-900

-1300

Figure 2. Potentiokinetic polarization of 2024 T 351 aluminium alloy in Bushnell-Haas I :10 medium inoculated with a
mixed culture of bacteria.
A= Sterile solution.pH 65, ic = 42x!0- 7 A/em'. Ep = + SSOmVsce,
B =Incubated for 7 days at 30°C, pH 65, ic = l.Ox!0- 7 A/em', Ep = IOOmVsce
C =Incubated for one year, pH 55, ic = l.Oxl0- 7 A/cm2 , Ep =,-300mVsce.
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Figure 3. Potentiokinetic polarization of2U24 T 351 aluminium in clear drainage water of a jet aircraft.
A= Flying daily. No fungal growth.
B =Out of service for 30 days. Dirt and fungal growth.
C =Out of service for 60 days. Dirt and fungal growth.
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Table 3
Water drained from integral fuel tanks of jet aircraft

Condition

Ep

Ec

pH

Type of
attack

-620

4.5

Uniform corrosion

3.0xlO-'

-675

4.7

Uniform corrosion

5.5xlO-'

-720

5.0

Pitting corrosion

mVsce*

ic
A/cm 2

mVsce*

Flying daily

-400

2.2xl0- 7

Out of service
for 30 days

-600

Out of service
for 60 days

-760

*mVsce ~Millivolts with reference t0 saturated calomel electrode.

Decreasing pH values with incubation time are in
good agreement with the curve of fungal growth in the
batch system.

confirm the correctness of the technique we have used
for determination of the amount of proliferation.
Water samples used for each curve remained during
the resting periods of the aircraft without either drainage
or refuelling of the tanks.

Although, on the 5th. day, a pH decrease of 0.8 units
was determined with regard to the sterile medium, the
corrosion rate remained in the same order of magnitude
in Fig. 1 A and B. For the next 19 days a pH decrease of
1.2 units was observed and two orders of magnitude in·
crease of corrosion rate can be seen in Fig. 1 C. A pH
decrease of 0.5 units in the solution between the 24th
and 60th days of incubation corresponds to an acceleration of one order of magnitude in the corrosion rate
(Fig. 1 C and D). Even for periods longer than the life
cycle of the fungus, higher corrosion current values,
shown in Fig. 1 D, were observed with an increase in
time. This appears to indicate that not only the metabolites of living cells could be responsible for the increase
of corrosive products concentration in the batch system,
but also some products of natural decomposition of the
fungus itself could cause the metal to corrode.

It is already known that water drained from aircraft
integral fuel tanks concentrates acid residues from the
petroleum refming process. Very small and variable
volumes of water may sediment from large fuel volumes
after each refuelling operation, its pH showing no correlation with the magnitude of fungal growth, as can be
seen from Figure 3, A, B, and C. On the contrary, the
observed proliferation is in good accord with the cor-

rosion current measured.
Conclusions

Polarization curves of2024 T 351 aluminium alloy in
the aqueous phase in equilibrium with jet fuel could pro·
vide the means for determining the effectiveness of
maintenance operations performed in the particular
depot. The relationship between Ep and Ec makes it
possible to infer the type of corrosion occurring in the
integral fuel tank, and the value of ic measures the magnitude of the corrosive process. If any mycelial adherence
is produced on the walls or bottom of the tank, more
severe pitting occurs.

Results obtained with the mixed culture of bacteria
do not show any effect on the corrosion rate, as can be
seen in Figure 2, A, B, and C. Pitting potential is lowered
with incubation time.

In aircraft service conditions, a high refuelling fre·
quency, an adequate fuel handling and correct maintenance of aircraft integral fuel tanks, will lower inoculum
concentration as we have shown by laboratory test
(Schiapparelli, 1978). A low inoculum concentration of
Cladosporium resinae increases the lag phase in its
growth (Parbery, 1971). The curves shown in Figure 3 A,
corresponding to a daily aircraft service, are in good
accord with these observations. In aircraft out of service
for sufficiently extended periods proliferation occurs
and curves obtained in the presence of water drained
from the tanks of out-of-service aircraft show higher
corrosion currents, and lower pitting potentials, referred
to their respective open circuit potentials (Eo), as can be
seen in Figure 3, B and C, and Table 3. These results

The composition of the drained water is not a criti·
cal factor for the application of the proposed technique
of measurements. The outstanding effect is associated
with the growth of the fungus. The increase in cathodic
limit currents in oxygenated nutrient solution, associated with longer incubation time, appears to indicate
that Cladosporium resinae acid metabolic products are
oxidising the substances.
It is possible that not only products derived from the
metabolism of hydrocarbons would increase aqueous
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phase aggressiveness, but also substances from autolysis
of a fungal mat after its life cycle is over.

Meybaum B.R. de, Schiapparelli E.R. de, and Cabral D.
(1979)
Corrosion by microorganisms of jet fuel tanks.
Corrosion y Prot. Mayo-Junio, 35-44

The results indicate, therefore, that Cladosporium
reslnae is the principal contaminant leading to corrosion

Meybaum B.R. de and Schiapparelli E.R. de (1978)
Proceedings of the 7th. International Congress on
Metallic Corrosion 3: 1424-1430

problems.
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FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH WHEAT IN THE FIELD
B.S. Mehrotra 1 and P.K. Dwivedi 1

Summary

Pilze, die stehenden Weizen befallen

The aerial mycoflora of a wheat field during three crop seasons
(1975-77) and that associated with the grains at three stages of
maturity were studied. 42 species of fungi were found to settle
on plates exposed to the atmosphere and of these 27 were found
also to be associated with the wheat grains. During cool and
humid months Cladosporium cladosporioides and Alternaria
altemata predominated in the atmosphere as well as in association with the grains at the ..milk" stage. However, during dry
and warmer weather, although Aspergilli apparently dominated
the aerial mycoflora. C. cladospon"oides and A. altemata remained dominant in association with mature or maturing grains
although these species are not normally associated with grains
in storage. It is therefore likely that the mycoflora often found
associated with grains in storage is a product of the environment
of the storage structures rather than one which is brought in
from the field.

Die Plizflora der Luft wurde in einem Weizenfeld wihrend drei
Emten untersucht (1975-77) ebsenso wie die Pilze, die die
KOmer willuend dreier Reifestadien befallen batten. 42 Pilzarten
worden aus der Luft isoliert, von denen 27 sich auch auf den
KOmen fanden. Wihrend der klihlen und feuchten Monate wurden hauptsichlich Cladosporium cladosporioides und Alternaria
altemata gefunden, die auch als "Feldpilze" bekannt sind, sowahl auf Sedimentplatten als auch an KOmen wilhrend des
Milchstadiums. Spilter, w:!brend der trockenen und warmen Jahreszeit herrschten Aspergilli in der Pilzflora der Luft vor; die reifen oder reifenden WeizenkOmer wurden jedoch nach wie vor
vomehmlich von C. cladosporioides und A. altemata befallen.
Es wird geschlossen, da/3 die meisten Pilze, die w3brend der Lagerung auftreten, nicht vom Feld mit hereingeschleppt werden,
sondren wihrend der Emte und der Lagerung aus der dortigen
Umgebung auftreten.
Hongos asociadas con el trigo en el campo

Champignons associes au blC' dans lcs champs.
On a identifle Ia mycoflore aC'riennc de champs de bli sur 3
saisons (1975-77) et cellc associee aux grains 3 etapes diffirentes de maturation. 42 Csp6ces de champignons ant CtC'
isollfes de l'atmosphCre et 27 d'entre elles etaient aussi associees aux grains de bte. Pendant les mois frais ct humides, Cladosproiuri1 cladosporioides et Alternaria alternate que l'on admet
gineralement itre des champignons des champs ont pr6domine
sur les plaques d'installation et Ctaient aussi associes au grain au
..stade laiteux". Cepandant, plus tard en saison, par temps sec
et plus chaud, les Aspergillus ont domini Ia flore airienne alors
que C. cladosporioides etA. altemata continuaient ii dominer
pour les grains de bte murs ou en cours de maturation.

Se deterrninO la micoflora aCrea de un campo de trigo durante
tres cosechas (1975-77) y Ia asociada con granos de tres diferentes etapas de maduraciOn. Se aislaron 42 especies de bongos
de Ia atmOsfera, de las cuales 27 especies se encuen tran tam bien
en los granos de trigo. Durante los meses frios y hU.medos el
Cladosporium cladosporioides y el Alternaria altemata, los cuales
son reconocidos generalmente como ..bongos del campo," predominaron sabre placas tanto como en su asociacij
dominaron sabre placas tanto como en su asociaci6n con los
granos en Ia etapa lechosa. Sin embargo, m:is tarde, durante el
tiempo seco y m:is calido dominO la micoflora atfrea los aspergilos, pero Ia asociada con la madurez o los granos maduros de
trigo continuaron sicndo C. cladosporioides y A. altemata.

On en conclut que Ia plupart des ..champignons de stockage"
habituellement associes aux grains stockCs ne proviennent pas
des champs mais de l'environnement au cours de Ia te'colte et du
stockage.

Con esto se concluye que Ia mayorfa de los bongos de almacenamiento usualmcntc asociadas con los granos no son
llevados desde el camp, sino que son consecuencia del ambiente
durante Ia cosecha y cl almancenamiento.

a

Introduction
!em and referred to species of Alternaria, Cladosporium,
Helminthosponum and Fusarium as major 'field fungi'.

Cereal grains are subjected to contamination even in
the field by a sizeable rnicroflora favoured by the micro·
climatic conditions prevailing round them. Such fungi
which come into association with the grains while they
are still in the field are frequentiy termed 'field fungi' to
distinguish them from the fungi which are associated
with the grains in storage. The latter are frequently
termed 'storage fungi' (Christensen, 1967). Field fungi
can infect kernels while they are developing (Simmonds,
1967), more frequently when they have attained full
size (Hyde and Galleymore, 19 51 ; Machacek and Greaney,
1938), but before the testa and lipoid layer have sealed
off the true seed (Wallace, 1973). Christensen and
Kaufman (1969) reported extensive work on this prob-

Some of the aerial micro flora in the field settle on the
grains and if the rnicroecological conditions round these
are suitable they may even germinate, grow freely and
also penetrate the grains (Mehrotra and Dwivedi, 1977).
These 'field fungi' may discolour seeds, cause death of
ovules, shrivelling of the seeds, weakening or death of
the embyros and develop compounds toxic to man and
animals (Forgacs, 1962; Forgacs and Carll, 1962).
"Kernel smudge" or "black point" disease of wheat has
also been reported from a number of states in India and
is due to Alternaria tenuis infecting the grains under
excessive humidity (Dharam Vir eta/., 1968).

1 Botany Department, University of Allahabad, Allahabad, India.
Professor Mehrotra's present address: Botany Department, Kumaun University, Naini Tal- 263 002, India
(Received, October 1979: in final form, April1980)
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The aim of the present work was to ascertain the nature and quality of fungal flora present in the atmosphere
of the what field at the University farm and also the
microflora associated with the wheat grains in the field
at various stages of their maturity and just before harvest.

The varieties of wheat grown at the University fann
were: U.P. 308, R.R. 21, and K-68. Besides this systematic sampling, samples of grains at various stages of
maturity were collected from neighbouring villages near
Allahabad where other varieties of wheat: ~onara-04,
U.P. 301, Kalyan ana, S-227, Hira, Moti, H-65 and
Desi, were being grown.

Materials and Methods

For ascertaining the mycoflora of these samples the
dflution plate method of James et al. (1946) was followed, using Czapek's medium acidified with lactic acid
and three replicates.

The fungal flora present in the air over the four acre
wheat field of the University farm was determined by
exposing a single petri dish (containing Czapek's agar
medium with 3% sugar) thrice each day (7 a.m., 1 p.m.,
and 6 p.m.) at each of the four corners of the field about
1 foot above the crop level for three minutes at weekly
intervals. This sampling was continued throughout the
growing season from the milk stage to harvest. At each
sampling the humidity and temperature were recorded.
The dishes were incubated at room temperature and the
fungal colonies which developed were counted: Those
which appeared distinct under the mciroscope were isolated and identified.

Results and Disc·ussion
The aerial mycoflora of the wheat field during the
three crop years of 1975-77 is tabulated in Table I and
the interrelationship between the meteorological factors,
humidity and temperature, and the numbers of fungi,
are graphically represented in Figures 1, 2 and 3. 42
species of fungi were isolated from the air. Their weekly
presence and absence are given in Table 2. From the first
week in March, when the wheat ears started to appear,
until the third week in April, 'field fungi' were mostly
prevalent on plates exposed in the field. Only few
Aspergilli were seen, and then only infrequently. From
the last week in April unti May there was an increase
in tl1e number of Aspergilli on the plates accompanied
by a decline in the number of other ('field') fungi.

Samples of wheat grains at three stages of maturity
were collected:
Stage 1, grains about full size but at milk stage and
not visible
Stage 2, grains beginning to harden glumes and the
grains therefore visible
Stage 3, grains hard and ripe ready for harvest.

Table I
Colony counts of fungi over the University wheat field during the years 1975-77.
Totals of 12 plates, i.e. four plates- (one at each comer of the field) three times per day.

1975
Months

and

Temp.

•c

1976

Relative
humidity

Numbers of

Temp.

•c

Relative
humidity

%

weeks

%
spp.

spp.

1977
Numbers of
colonies
Storage
Field
spp.
spp.
fun~al

March
1st. week

Temp.

•c

Relative
humidity

%

Numbers of
fungal colonies
Field
Storage
spp.
spp.

24

30

106

3

2nd. week

24

28

15

4

28

33

116

2

28

32

80

2

3rd. week

31

26

52

5

27

20

76

10

27

29

67

6

4th. week

28

27

64

6

30

23

41

18

30

23

32

18

1st. week

36

17

26

16

29

47

94

5

28

42

76

8

2nd. week

33

16

25

21

33

27

40

22

32

28

14

22

3rd. week

36

19

18

27

32

38

13

27

32

34

23

25

4th. week

38

18

20

35

35

16

IS

38

36

16

10

30

33

21

11

27

32

22

17

32

April

May

1st. week

-signifies no samples taken on these occasions.
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Figs. 1-3. Interrelationship between meteorological
factors (humidity and temperature) and the occurrence
of field and storage fungi in air of the wheat field during
the crop seasons of 1975 (fig. I) 1976 (fig. 2) and 1977
(fig. 3).
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Table 2
Occurrence of different species of fungi in air over the wheat field during the years 1975-77
(0 =absence;+= presence)
March
Fungi

Aspergillus
clavatus
A.awamori
A. flavus
A. fumigatus
A. niger
A. nidulans
A. nidulans var.
latus
A. parasiticus
A. petrakii
A. sydowi
A. terreus
A. versicolor
Alternaria altemata
Cladosporium
cladosporioides
C. herbarum
C. oxysporum
C. sphaerospennum
Cephalosporium
curtipes
C. acremonium
Curvularia lunata
C. pallescens
C. tuberculata
Drechslera
australiensis
D. hawaiiensis
D. halodes
Epicoccum
purpurascens
Fusarium semitectum
Memnoniella
echinata
Phoma glomerata
Paecilomyces varioti
Penicillium
capsulatum
P. citrinum
P. frequentans
P. [uniculosum
P. oxalicum
Stachybotrys atra
Trichodenna viride
Rhizopus arrhizus
R. stolonifer
Mucor hiemalis
M. fragilis
Mycelia sterilia

1st
Week

2nd
Week

3rd
Week

4th
Week

1st
Week

2nd
Week

3rd
Week

4th
Week

May
1st
Week

0
0
0
0
+
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

+
0
+
+
0

+
0
0
+

0
0
+
+

0
0
+
+

0
0
+
+

0
0
+
+

0
0
0
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

0

+

+

+
+

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

+

0
0
0

+
+

+

+

+

+

0
+
0

0
+

+
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

+

+

+

+

+

0
0
0
+
0
0
+

+

0
0

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

0
+

0
0
0

+
+

+
+
+
0
0

0
+
+
0
+
0
0
0

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

0
0

0
0

+
0

+

+
+

0

0

+

+
0

+
0
+

0

+

+

+
0

+

0

0
0

+

0

+

+
+
0
0
0
+
0
+
0
+
0
0
0
0
0
0

Aril

+

+
0

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

0
0
+

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
+
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
+

0
+

0
0

+

0

0
0

0

0
0
0

0

+

0

0

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

0
+
0

0
+
0

+
+
0

0
0
0

0

0

+
+

0
+

+

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
+
0
+

0
0
0
0
0
0
+

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

+
0
0
0
+
0
+
+
0
0
+
0

+
+
0
0
+

0
+
0
+
0
+

0
0
0
+
0

+
40

0
0
0
0
+

0

0
+
0
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Table3

as well. In addition to these, three 'field fungi' Fusarium
semitectum Berk. & Rav. (56%), Curvularia lunata
{Wakker) Boedijn (16.6%) and Epicoccum purpurascens
Ehren. ex Schlct {133%) were frequently encountered.
Only two species of Pencillium, i.e. P. [uniculosum
Thorn and P. citrinum Thorn, were observed infrequently.
With the advent of the warmer weather, accompanied by
a fall in relative humidity, (Table 1), Cladosporium
cladosporioides was the first to disappear from the air
and the grains, followed by a considerable reduction in
the occurrence of Alternaria alternata and Fusarium
semitectum. Although the dominant flora in the air
from the last week of April onwards was that of Aspergilli, the predominant mycoflora associated with the
mature or maturing grains during this period was still
of 'field fungi' including Alternaria alternata (86%) and
Cladosporium c/adosporioides {73%). Only a few of
the Aspergilli were encountered at this stage, and then
only infrequently. This indicates that the microclimate
existing round the grains, even at maturity, in the ears,
is such that 'storage fungi', although present in the air,
cannot establlsh themselves on them. It is only when
the grains are in storage that a microclimate congenial
for storage fungi such as species of Aspergillus occurs.

Fungi isolated from wheat grains collected at three
stages of maturity. Also their frequency of occurrence,
that is, the percentage of grain samples from which
each species was isolated.
Stage of maturity*
Species
1

Aspe1gillus [umigatus
A. jlavus
A. niger
A. nidulans
A. nidulans var latus
A. sydowi
A. terreus
A. versicolor
Alternaria alternata
Cladosporium cladosporioides
C herbarnm
C oxyspornm
C sphaerospermum
Curvularia lunata
C. pallescens
Drechslera australiensis
D. hawaiiensis
Epicoccum purpurascens
Fusarium semitectum
Glioc/adium deliquescens
Penicillium chrysogenum
P. oxalicum
P. funiculosum
Paecilomyces varioti
Rhizopus arrhizus
Stachbotrys atra
Trichoderma viride
Mycelia steri/ia

2

3
5.0
6.6

33
1.6
5.0
133
165

100.0
100.0
10.0
16.6
36.6
16.6
8.3
132
13.3
56.6

10.0
1.6
83
6.6
1.6
86.6
733
6.6
133
233
133

The above observations corroborate the observations
of workers in other lands. Tuite and Christensen {1957),
using malt/salt agar as a growth medium, have even
noted that inoculation of ripe plants with spores of
storage fungi did not increase the percentage of seeds
infected. Tuite {1959) found 'storage fungi' (xerophillc
Aspergilli or Penicillla) associated with only one out of
300 samples of wheat collected from the field even
though they were from areas with heavy rains. Flannigan
{1974) found Cladosporium spp. {C. cladosporioides and
C. herbarnm) in 100% and Alternaria alternata in 78.5%
of the wheat grains collected before harvest.

33
5.0
6.6
36.6
33
6.6

33
8.5
10.0
1.8

33
13.3

33
5.0

33

Later, Flannigan and Campbell (1977) investigated
the mycoflora on the flag leaf, bracts, and caryopses of
wheat. They noted that the two species of Cladosporium
were the earllest established fungi, and Alternaria alternata was among the ones which appeared later. They
also reported that xerophilic Aspergilli were present on
only 1.5% of caryopses before harvest. This subject is
also discussed by Christensen and Kaufmann (1969) and
Flannigan {1978) has shed some further light on the
question of contamination at and after harvest.

* Explanation of stages:Stage 1. Grains approximately full size but at milk stage,
fully enclosed by glumes and therefore not
visible.
Stage 2. Grains beginning to harden, glumes open,
grains visible
Stage 3. Grains hard and ripe and ready for harvest.

It can be concluded that most of the storage fungi
appearing in association with grains in storage are not
carried from the field but are a product of the environment during harvesting and storage.

At each stage in the development of the wheat ears,
the species of fungi most commonly found on the
exposed plates were the same as those found in association with the wheat grains. Of the 42 species isolated
from the air, only 27 were found to be associated with
the wheat grains at the three stages of their development. In March, when the grains were in the milk stage,
{Stage I) usually only two species, Cladosporium cladosporioides {Fresn) de Vries, and Alternaria alternata
(Fr.) Keissler, dominated the air mycoflora and at this
time they were the chief fungi associated with the grains
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The subepidermal fungi of cereal grains. II The nature, identity, and origin of the mycelium in wheat.
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FUNGAL RESISTANCE OF MODIFIED EPOXY STRUCTURAL FILM ADHESIVES
F. John Upsher 1

Widerstandsf:ihigkeit von modif"azicrten Epoxid-Filmklebstoffen
gegen Pilzbcfall

Summary
Assessment with mixed fungal cultures in vitro and by soil burial
showed that although slight fungal growth could occur on the
surfaces of two modified epoxy structural film adhesives, the
adhesives themselves were not attacked. Departure from the prescribed curing schedule and expiry of the shelf life did not affect
the resistance.

Die Beurteilung von Pilzmischkulturen in vitro und im ErdEingrabe-Verfahren ergab, da/3 zwar geringes Pilzwachstum auf
der Oberflilche von :twei modiflzierten Epoxid-Filmklebstoffen
festgestellt wurde, aber die Klebstoffe selbst nicht angegriffen
worden. Eine Anderung der Trocknungszeiten und eine Oberlagerung beeintriichtigtenvdie Widerstandsf:ihigkeit nicht.
Resistencia a los bongos de capas adhesivas de estructura cpoxi
modificada

RCsistance aux champignons de films d'adhesirs modifies epoxy
Pruebas con cultivos ft.injicos in vitro mostraron que, aunque
puede tener Iugar un ligero crecimiento sabre Ia superficic de
capas adhesivas de dos estructuras epoxi modificadas, los adhesives mismos no son atacados.

Des essais avec des cultures de champignons in vitro et par enfouissement dans Ia terre ant montr6 que les adh6sifs eux'"ffiimes
n'itaient pas attaquC:s bien que Ia surface de Deux films modifi6s epoxy puisse preesenter de 16gthes proliferations de champignons. Une dCviation du schCma de polym6risation prescrit et
!'expiration de Ia limite de vie n'ont pas affectC Ia nfsistance.

No afectaron a la resistencia las diferencias con respecto a1
plaza de utilizaciOn prescrito y a Ia expiraciOn de Ia caducidad.

Introduction

Fungal resistance of these adhesives was assessed by a
laboratory test using several selected species on a non·
nutrient agar medium, and also by soil burial. Adhesives
prepared with considerable over-curing and under-curing,
and a sample of AF 126 which was 6 months past its
shelf life, but cured correctly, were also assessed to determine whether these factors influencep resistance to
fungi. In the laboratory assessment, using methods des.
cribed in Australian Standard 1157 (1972), specimens
were washed in warm distilled water, sterilized in methanol vapour, placed on mineral salts agar,inoculated with
suspensions of washed spores, and incubated at 30°C.
Two different spore suspensions were used: one con·
tained Aspergillus niger, A. flavus, Paecilomyces varioti,
Syncephalastrum racemosum, and Altemiiria radicina;
the other contained Aspergillus te"eus, Scopulariopsls
brevicaulis, Penicillium luteum, and P. corylophilum.

Polymeric adhesives are increasingly replacing rivet·
ting in aircraft, but because of the cost and obvious difficulties in replacing such adhesives, they should remain
effective throughout the whole service life of the aircraft.
Several rubbers and plastics are known to be susceptible
to microbiological attack (Wessel, 1964) and although
epoxies are regarded as being resistant to fungi, the
modified formulations of these structural ftlm adhesives
could not be assumed to possess the same resistance.
This note is an abridged version of a report issued by
Materials Research Laboratory on our investigation of
the problem (Upsher, 1980).
Materials and methods
Two adhesives of the type currently used in aircraft
construction and refurbishment are: AF126, a carboxycontaining butadiene-acrylonitrile modified epoxy with
polyester support (usually cured at 120°C}, and AF130,
a mixed epoxy with three epoxy components and with
woven glass support, (usually cured at 175°C). These
materials are made by the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company ('3M') in the USA and are supplied
as thick flim sandwiched between glassine paper and/or
polyethylene ftlm. They are normally stored at - 20"C
to retard curing and have a shelf life of 6 months after
which adhesion may be reduced.

1

For soil burial, squares of adhesive were placed at one
end of microscope slides and cured, then inserted into a
moist, fertile, garden loam so that the adhesive was
50-75 mm deep. Mter withdrawai each month, two
comers were cut from each square; both were washed
by shaking in sterile mineral salts solution containing
03% lissapol N, and rinsed in sterile distilled water.
One was then placed in 30% formaldehyde solution for
I minute and again rinsed in sterile distilled water. Both
were dried between sterile fliter papers, placed on buffered mineral salts agar plates, and incubated at 30°C.

Materials Research Laboratories, Deparbnent of Defence, P.O. Box 50, Ascot Vale, Victoria, Australia, 3032

(Received May 1980)
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Results

References

Growth of fungi on all specimens in vitro was slight,
consisting of discrete hyphae traversing the surface with
occasional fertile conidiophores mostly near the edges.
There was no perceptible increase in growth after two
further weeks of incubation. On the rinsed soU burial
specimens, growth was similarly sparse and was less on
the later withdrawals than on those withdrawn after
one month. Two species of Aspergillus, two species of
Fusarium, and Geotrichum candidum were present on
most specimens. These were isolated and in subsequent
examination it was shown that they could not attack or
derive nutriment from the major adhesive components.

Australian Standard, (1972)
Methods of testing materials for resistance to fungal
growth. Part 1, General principles of testing.
Standards Association of Australia, Sydney.
Upsher, F.J. (1980)
Fungal resistance of modified structural film adhesives
Technical Report OCD 80/3
Materials Research Laboratories, Melbourne.
Wessel, CJ. (1964)
Biodeterioration of plastics.
Society of Plastics Engineers Transactions, 4(3):
193-207

The soU burial specimens which had been surface
sterilized with formaldehyde produced no growth,
indicating that there had been no significant hypha!
penetration.

Conclusions
The two modified epoxy structural fihn adhesives,
AF 126 and AF 130, examined in this study are not
susceptible to fungal attack. However, as they appear
to have no protection against fungi, growth oecurs on
the surface. Departure from the prescribed curing
schedule and expiry of shelf life do not affect fungal
resistance.
Acknowledgement
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THE USE OF FUNGICIDES ON MOLD-COVERED FRESCOES
INS. EUSEBIO IN PAVIA
Annalisa Bianchi', Maria Augusta Favali2 , Nicoletta Barbieri' and Maria Bassi 3
Summlll}'

Verwcndung von Fungiziden zur Pilzbcfallbckiimpfung auf
Fieskengem:ilden in der Krypta S. Eusebio in Pavia

In S. Eusebio crypt part of the frescoes are seriously altered

In der Krypta S. Eusebio in Pavia zeigte ein Teil der Freskenmalereien starke Ver.inderungen. Die pustelfOnnigen Wucberungen erweisen sich bel oberflichlicher Priifung a1s Pilzkolonien.

owing to the presence of pustules, which have been recognized
as fungal colonies. The fUngi have been isolated in axenic culture
and identified as Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries
and Penicillium lanosum coeruleum Westling. The axenic cultures have been treated with 6 different fungicides, 3 of which
proved highly effective in killing the fungi in the laboratory.
They were therefore tried "in situ", on selected areas of the
frescoes. A single application was .enough to clear the treated

Die "in vitro" isolierten Pilze werden im optischen und
elektronischen Schichtmikroskop als Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries und PeniciUium lanosum coeroleum
Westling bestimmt und anschliessend mit sechs verschiedenen
Fungiziden getestet. Da drei der Substanzen Hemmung des
Pilzwacbstums "in vitro" bewirkten, worden sie in weiterer
Folge zur Behandlung der Fresken herangezogen. Die erzielten
Ergenbnisse waren sofort zufriedenstellend, und das Pilzwachstumistnochgehemmt nach 6 Monate.

areas of the pustules, which have not reappeared 6 months
after the treatment

El ernpleo de funguiciaas para bloquear ei crecimicnto de bongos
sobre los frescos en Ia cripta deS. Eusebio an Pavia
En Ia cripta de S. Eusebio en Pavia, parte de los frescos estaban
fuertemente alterados por Ia presencia de unas pUstulas que
tras una primera observaciOn resultaron ser colonias de bongos.

L'usage des fongicides pour bloquer Ia croissance de fongi. sur le
fresques de Ia czypte deS. Eusebio 3. Pavie
Les fresques de Ia crypte deS. Eusebio 3 Pavie sont en grande
partie tres altC'rCes, parce qu'elles sont recouvertes de nombreuses pustules, que l'examen au microscope optique a demontrC' Ctre constituC'es par des colonies fongines. Les fongi ont C'tC
isoiC's en culture axCnique et identifiC's comme Cladosporium
cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries et Penicillium lanosum coeruleum Westling. Les cultures axC'niques ant Cte traitCes par 6
diffCrents fongicides, dont 3 se sont dCmontrCs
efficaces et
ant CtO ensuite employes directement sur certaines parties des
fresques. Une seule application a suffi pour faire disparaftre les
pustules, qui nc sont pas ancore reapparues apris 6 mois du
trai tern en t.

Despues del aislamiento ..in vitro", dichos bongos fueron
identificados al microscopic Optico y electrOnico a escanciOn,
cOmo Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries y Penicillium lanosum coero.leum Westling y se pro baron sabre ellos seis
funguicidas diferentes.

Introduction

from the walls, restored, and then put back again after
the interposition of a layer of polyvinylchloride (PVC)
between them and the wall. These parts are now in
better condition than those restored in place, but
unfortunately they are now beginning to deteriorate
again, due to the appearance on their surface of a great
number of pustules, which in some areas are so thickly
distributed as to mask the underlying paintings almost
completely (Figs. 3 and 4).

Tres de Cstos resultaron eficaces para bloquear el crecimiento
de los honftOS 11 in vitro", por lo tanto seguidamente fueron usades tambien para el tratamiento de los frescos. Los resultados de
dicho tratamien to han sido considerados satisfactorios, y el
crecimiento de los bongos resulta bloqueado basta 6 meses despuC's del tratamien to.

ues

The crypt of S. Eusebio is an important remain of an
"arian cathedral" built in Pavia, North Italy, during the
Lombard domination (7th-12th century). It is an under·
ground crypt, isolated from the surrounding ground by
an open gallery running all around (Fig. 1). The aeration
is provided by small window-like openings (Fig. 2).
The vaults are covered by frescoes which in the course
of years have undergone a progressive deterioration
owing to the excessive humidity of the environment,
with water being absorbed by the supporting plaster and
also condensed on the fresco surface. A few years ago
the most damaged parts of the frescoes were removed

Since it is known that frescoes can be attacked by
microrganisms, which may cause alterations such as
changes in colour, appearance of brown or white spots,
pulverization or detachment of colour lamellae (Tonolo
and Giacobini, 1961; Bassi and Giacobini, 1973), the

1
2
3

Centro ..Gino Bozza .. C.N.R., Politechnico di Milano, Italy
lstituto di Scienza Botaniche, Universit<i di Milano, Italy
Istituto di Botanica, Universicl di Ferrara, Italy
(Received December 1979)
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I
window-like aperture
Figure I. Vertical section of S. Eusebio crypt, showing
the surrounding open gallery, a window-like
aperture and the protecting roof.

Axenic cultures
Samples, collected as for light microscopy, were put
to grow in sterilized Petri dishes on solid medium (Malt
Extract Agar, Difco). They were kept at room temperature, under nonnal light conditions, and the colonies
which arose were transplanted several times until pure
axenic colonies were obtained. These were tlten transplanted regularly every two weeks.

..... _
suspicion arose that the pustules might be caused by the
presence of a microflora. Therefore some of the pustules
were scraped away, observed by light microscopy, and
actually found to be fungal colonies.

Fungicides tested

Belore attempting any treatment with fungicides, the
fungi were isolated in culture in order to identify them
and test their sensitivity to different chemicals "in vitro"
in the laboratory. The results of these experiments are
reported below, together with the preliminary results
obtained by the fungicide treatment of the frescoes
"in situ".

Six fungicides were tested, as reported in Table 1.
They were chosen because they have a low grade of toxicity and are easily available in Italy. They were used as
follows: Florasan, being liquid, was used as such; Benlate
was dissolved in 50% ethanol; the other ones were dissolved in distilled water. They were either added to the
agar medium at concentrations of 1, 10 and 100 ppm, or
sprayed onto the colonies at a concentration of 100
ppm. To check if also all the spores had actually been
killed, remnants of the treated colonies were transplanted onto fresh fungicide-free agar medium. All the
experiments were repeated several times for one year.

Materials and Methods

Environmental conditions in the crypt
The temperature and relative humidity were recorded
by a thenno-hygrograph for several months. In spring
and autumn the temperature followed the outdoor variations, being most of the time around 14-I5°C. In the
summer it reached a maximum of I9°C, in winter a
minimum of 4-2°C. The relative humidity varied from a
minimum of 70% in summer to a maximum of 95% in
the other seasons. The light was always very faint.

Treatment offrescoes
Ouly the fungicides which proved effective ·~n vitro"
were tried "in situ" on the frescoes. They were applied
by dabbing (Fig. 5), each one first on a very small area,
to check if the procedure altered the frescoes in any
way, and then on different areas of about 10 x 20 em
each.

Light and Scanning Electron microscopy
Samples were taken by gently scraping the pustules
off the fresco surface with a sterile knife in the areas
where they were most prominent (Fig. 4). Some samples
were observed directly by light microscopy, others were
fixed innnediately in buffered 3% glutaraldehyde and
then exposed to vapour of I% osmium tetroxide for :24
hrs, critical point dried, coated with carbon and gold and
observed with a scanning electron microscope, type
JSMU3.

Results
Two different kinds of colonies were obtained in
axenic culture: powdery, dark colonies, and colonies
fanned by a tough whitish mycelium with a floccose
overgrowth and fruiting areas of a pale-green colour. The
fungus of the dark colonies was identified as Cladosporium c/adosporioides (Fres.) de Vries (Figs 8 and 9);
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Figure 2. Interior view of the crypt.
Figure 3. One of the crypt vaults, showing four frescoes
which have been detached , restored and put
back again with the interposition of a PVC
layer. Three of them are still in fairly good
conditions, while in the fourth the figure of
the saint has almost disappeared again (arrow).
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Figure 4. Detail of the damaged fresco as in Figure 3,
showing a great num be r of dark pustules on
its surface.
Figure 5. Fungicide - treated areas of the same fresco,
immediate ly afte r dabbing (J = Bavistin;
2 = Benlate;3 = Florasan).
Figures

6& 7.

Close-up p ic tures of a treated area, before
(Figure 6) and one week after treatment
(Figure 7). Note that the number and size of
the pustules arc greatly reduced .
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Figures
8&9.

Ligh t and scanning electron micrographs of
Cladosporium cladosporioides isolated in
axenic culture from the pustules.

Figur('~

Light and scanning electron micrographs of
10&11. Pellicillium lanosum cueruleum isolated in
axenic culture from the pustules.
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the fungus of the pale~reen colonies as Pencillium lanasum coentleum Westling (Figs. 10 and 11).

Cladosporium

Only three of the six fungicides tes ted "in vitro"
proved effective in preventing mold growth and spore
germination : Florasan, Benlate and Bavistin. They all
proved effective in killing the colonies at a concentration
of l 00 ppm (Figs. 12 and 13). Benlate worked also at l 0
ppm, but with this concenlration mold growth was only
slowed down, not completely stopped.

•

To check if the colonies had really been killed, they
were repeatedly transplanted onto fresh agar medium,
but no growth was ever obtained.

bavistin

control

The effect of the three fungicides was apparently
equal on either fungal species (Figs. 12 and 13).

,

•

When the fungicides were applied by spraying, the
mycelium dried up, but when the colonies were transplanted onto fresh agar medium their growth was
resumed.

benlate

The fungicides were also effective when applied to
the frescoes. Before the treatment, the pustules were
clearly visible on the fresco surface (figs. 4 and 6). A
single application was sufficient to reduce the size of the
pustules to such an extent as to make them almost invisible (fig. 7). The treatment was not repeated, and after 6
months the pustules have not reappeared. o damage
was jane by the fungicides to the frescoes, as assessed
visually by the "Sovrintendenza peri beni storici e artistici" of Milan.

florasan

Pen•c•lltum

Discussion

control

ben late

One of the biggest problems in the biodeterioration
of frescoes is not only to prevent the growth of microorganisms, but also to kill them when present in large
amounts, without damaging the paintings. Conventional
paint fungicides do not always p rove effective or without side effects (Kaplan, 1968; Pauli, 1972), and therefore testing new chemicals seems of grea t importance.
Ge nerally . the fungicides which are on th e market are
aimeJ to be effective on plant parasites, while their
activity on saprophytes such as conm1on molds has not
often been tested. In fac t , of the six different fungicides
that were tried " in vitro" in the present work, only three
were effective, while the others proved harmless to the
fungal colonies. It is tl1erefore suggested tl1at before
.tpplying a chemical on frescoes , it should first be tested
"in vitro" on cultures obtained from samples of the
molds growin'g "in situ".

bavist~n

flora san

Another difficulty is how to apply the chemical
without leaving unreached areas, as even a few fungi
ceUs are enough to reproduce new colonies. The app)jcation of chemicals by Jabbing is more time-<:onsuming
than by spraying, especially on large areas, but the
results are more certain, because with spray application
the chemicals may not reach the deeper parts of the fun-

Figures Cultures of the two fungi one month after
12 & 13. inoculation showing that the three different
fungicides were equally effective in blocking
growth of each of the fungi.
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Table 1
Trade name

Common name

Active ingredient

Manufacturer

Benlate

Benomyl

methyl-1-bicarbonyl
2-benzimidazol-carbamate

DuPont

Florasan

lmazalil

1(/J-allyloxy)-2,4diclorophenethyl
irnidazol*

SlAPA

Bavistin

Carbendazim

2--{methoxy-carbamoyl)
benzimidazole

BASF

Polyram Combi

Metiran

a mixture ofzinc
ethylene-bis-dithiocarbamate and N,N'
polyethylene-his
(thiocarbamoyl)--disulfide

BASF

Ronilan

Vmclozolin

3 --{3 ,5-dichiorophenyl)-5--ethenyl5-methyl-2,4-oxazolidine diane

BASF

Calirus

Benodanil

2-iodine benzamilide

BASF

* 20% solution in xylene containing 10% surfatants.
gal colonies (Pauli, 1972). Besides, it is safer to the
operator, who is not obliged to use a protective mask.

degli alimenti di origine animale, Universita di Milano)
for the classification of the fungi, and Roberto Bonecchi
for technical assistance.

However, it must be emphasized once more that
before undertaking any treatment to stop mold growth,
the environmental conditions of the frescoes should be
modified; otherwise, a short time after the end of the
treatment new microorganisms, brought in by the air,
would start growing again. In our case, the interposition
of a PVC layer between the wall and the frescoes has
proved a good remedy for greatly diminishing the
deterioration due to water leakage through the walls,
but is not enough to prevent the growth of those fungi
which can utilize the paint film as a carbon source (as is
the case with C1adosporium and Penicillium), if the
relative humidity of the air is high enough to favour
their development. In S. Eusebio crypt the relative
humidity is very high all the year round, owing to its
underground position and poor ventilation, and the
measures that should be taken to lower it to values
around 50% are costly. Since one single application of
the fungicides tested on the frescoes proved harmless to
the paintings but enough to kill the fungi, and since new
colonies have not developed six months after the treatment, we hope to be able to prevent or at least restrain
mold growth by simply repeating the treatment once a
year.
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BIODETERIORATION AND BIODEGRADATION
H.O.W. Eggins 1 and T.A. Oxley 1

Summary

Biodetcrioration und Biodegradation

The usefulness and current usage of the tenns biodeterioration

Die Verwendung und der allgemeine Sprachgebrauch der Begriffe
Biodeterioration und Biodegradation werden besprochen. Biodeterioration wird als cin Proze~ angesehen, der den Wert vennindert, wohingegen Biodegradation den Wert erhOht, obwohl die
heiden Prozesse im Prinzip identisch sind; die Unterscheidung
wird allein aufgrund menschlicher Bediirfnisse gemacht. Es hat
sich eingebiirgert, den Begriff Biodeterioration fiir Sch:iden an
Materialien, Bauten und Vorg:ingen von relativ hohem Wert zu
veiWenden, Biodegradation hingegen bezieht sich nur aufMaterialien, und zwar auf solehe von geringem oder sogar von negativem Wert.

and biodegradation are discussed. Biodeterioration. is seen as a
process which decreases value and biodegradation as one which
increases it, but the two processes are identical in principle, the
distinction being based solely on human needs. Conventionally
biodeteriomtion refers to damage to materials, constructions,
and processes of relatively high value whereas biodegradation
refers to materials only, and is distinguished from biological

processing mainly because it applies to materials of low or even
negative value.
Biode'tirioration ct biodCgmdation

Biodeterioracion y Biodcgradacion
L 'utilitC des termes biodetchibration et biodegradation est disco-

Ia valeur et biodCgradation comme un qui l'accroit, mais les deux
sont identiques en principe, Ia distinction etant basfe uniquemcnt sur les besoins humains. Conventionnellcment, 1a biodCtCrioration se rererre au dommage aux matiriaux, constrUctions
et processus de valeur relativement ClevCe tandis que Ia biodCgradation se rCferre seulemcnt aux matiriaux et se distingue
du processus biologique pri.ncipalement parce qu'elle s'applique
aux materiaux de valeur basse ou mime negative.

Se discute la utilizaci6n y el uso comUn de los Wnninos bio·
deterioracion y biodegradaci6n. Se entiende par biodeterioraci6n
un proceso que decrece el valor y biodegradaci6n como uno de
los que lo aumenta. Pero los dos procesos. en principia, son
id6nticos. Ia distinci6n se basa sOlo en las necesidades humanas.
Convencionalmente biodeterioraci6n se refiere al dana de materi·
ales, construcciones y procesos de un valor relativamente alto,
mientras que biodcgradaci6n se refiere - sOlo a materiales de
escaso o ninglln valor.

Introduction

The Simple Definition

At the present time, with the International Biodeterioration Bulletin in its sixteenth year,it seems appropriate
to consider afresh what we mean by the awkward, but
irreplaceable, tenus Biodeterioration and Biodegrada·
lion. We attempt to do this here, not primarily in
order to find a neat form of words as a defmition, for
defmitions follow usage, but rather to enquire what the
current usage is, and to satisfy ourselves that the tenus
usefully describe a group of phenomena which have
important, practical and philosophical features in
common.

Biodeterioration has been defined as being the deterioration of materials by economic importance by orga·
nisms. While this definition certainly embraces many of
the phenomena which we recognize as biodeterioration,
it excludes some which must logically be included because the appropriate methods of study and control are,
in principle, the same as those concerned with the
deterioration of materials. To accommodate these other
phenomena we must add to 'materials' the words 'pro·
cesses' or 'activities' and also constructions. To illustrate
this, consider three examples; bird strike of aircraft,
invasion of highways and paths by higher plants, and the
blocking of ftlters by algae and bacteria. Each of these
is generally recognized as a form ofbiodeterioration, but
the damage to materials is quite insignificant compared
to the major damage caused. The significant feature
which these phenomena have in common is the fact that
the causative agent is, in each case, a living organism, so
that the methods of study and control are those appropriate to organisms. A convenient expansion of the first
defmition to include these ideas is: deterioration of
materials, constructions or processes of economic
importance.

tie. Biodite'rioration est vue comme un processus qui diminue

For a word to be useful it must stand for a concept
which itself serves a useful purpose. In practice, if the
concept of biodeterioration is to be useful, it must include a group of phenomena which have practical
features in common, ~specially methods of study and
control. If this condition is satisfied, once a problem
has been recognized as one of biodeterioration, the
investigator has ready made guide lines to help him
in his attempts to deal with it. The same considerations apply, quite equally, though with a different
emphasis, to instances of biodegradation which are
usually not 'problems'.

1
Biodeterioration Centre, University of Aston, St. Peter's College, College Road, Saltley, Binningham, BS 3TE
(Received May 1980)
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The Importance of Biological Causation

3. To exclude entry, and

1. The decay of wood by organisms, a form of biodeterioration, can by countered by, for example, lowering the water activity, exclusion of oxygen, exclusion of
the organisms, or by the use of very small quantities of
particular substances known as biocides. A somewhat
similar form of decay of wood can be caused by chlorine
in the atmosphere, but none of these methods (except
exclusion) would be appropriate to prevent chlorine
attack. Io deciding how best to prevent the biological
decay it will be useful to know something of the physiology, ecology and biology of the organisms concerned,
and to know how they are distributed (which may have
little in common with physical laws). The knowledge
required to deal with the chlorine problem is completely
different in kind and complexity.

4. To use biocides with due regard to possible contarui·
nation of the environment or of the material being
protected.

The three following examples will serve to emphasise
the importance of the common factor of causation by
organisms.

The word 'deterioration' implies that there has been
some loss of economic value, i.e. that the action is, from
the human point of view, negative. Such deterioration
may be caused by mechanical action, where an organism
removes or distorts a material or construction or by
chemical action where an organism assimilates at a
molecular level all or parts of a material, usually as a
foodstuff for itself, or dissimilates at a molecular level
substances whose presence deteriorates a material or
construction. But in addition there may be soiling, or
fouling, where the presence of the organism, or parts of
the organism cause aesthetic damage or loss of function.

There is no such common series of themes running
through the comparable forms of deterioration caused
by chemical, physical and mechanical agencies.
The foregoing, and comparable examples, seem to
justify the concept of biodeterioration and the simple
definition already given. But further examination shows
that this definition requires further amplification.
The Defmition Amplified

2. Birds may cause a severe nuisance and pollution in a
food factory. To counter this it will be necessary fust to
understand the behaviour of the birds, know where they
breed, fmd what physical or chemical treatments could
be expected to repel them, to introduce predators, or to
make use ofbiocides which will be conveyed to the birds
in ways which require knowledge of their behaviour. The
biocides themselves, and also any predators, may cause
serious contamination of the premises. A similar degree
of nuisance and pollution might be caused in the same
premises by smoke or fumes from a chemical works, or
even from the firm's own heating system. The methods
to counter this form of nuisance would have nothing in
common with the biological techniques demanded by
the bird infestation.

The word 'material' is commonly defined as a sub·
stance used in Man's economy; thus it includes food·
stuffs although the more highly processed the foodstuff
is the less important biodeterioration becomes relative
to the likelihood of the food becoming a carrier of human
pathogens and thus becoming a public health matter.
Materials are usually defmed as being dead. But from
the biodeterioration standpoint some materials are
assumed to be dead, even if they are technically living
(e.g. grain and tubers) if their viability is of no concern
economically. But in this area of the living and nonliving there are some difficult boundaries to be defmed
and it is useful to see biodeterioration as a counterpart
of pathology. In pathology living organisms attack other
living organisms but in biodeterioration the attack is on
materials which may be organisms, or parts of organisms,
which were living once. loterestingly there is not always,
in practice, a clear boundary between pathology and
biodeterioration. Thus an organism which attacks a crop
before harvesting (an example of a plant pathogen) may
well continue to damage the crop after harvest when, if
the viability is not important, it is properly a biodeterio·
gen. But it could well be more convenient if the pathologist follows up such an extension of plant pathology
which is often termed 'post·harvest decay'. This is espe·
cially true of the high moisture content crops such as
fruits and vegetables in which pathogens are at ease in
the storage environment. But in the case of drier materials, where pathogens are usually less well favoured,
damage by organisms is usually regarded as biodeteriora-

3. Damage and loss of value may be caused to a shipment
of grain by infestation with insects. Damage closely
parallel in value and extent could occur in another shipment by physical contanrination with coal, glass, or
other physical impurity which is difficult to separate
from the grain. Io the former instance the counter
measures will include identification of the insect concerned, so that its habits and physiology may be known
from literature records, manipulation of water activity
and/or temperature, and perhaps cautious use of biocides, bearing in mind the limitations which are imposed
by the fact that the grain is to be used as food. To overcome the physical contanrination problem engineering
methods are used to produce sophisticated separating
machines.
These three examples may be multiplied many times,
md in every instance the common factors in the biological problems are:

1. The need to understand the biology of the causative
organism (or the group to which it belongs),
2. To manipulate physical conditions,
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lion even though the materials are still alive. In fact in
the case of stored grains a different flora is concerned in
store (the 'storage fungi') from those which infest the
grains in the field (the 'field fungi').

can interfere with the impregnation of timber with
preservatives.

Biodegradation

The distinction between grains, tubers, and similar
resting plant stages which depends on their intended use
has practical value. Such crops may be stored and
treated quite differently depending upon whether they
are destined as food or industrial raw material on the
one hand, or plant propagules on the other.

We have see!l. that biodeterioration is a concept which
depends on man's economy. But the study of biology,
and of the science of materials, can both exist without
reference to man's economy. Therefore we can view
biodeterioration as an area in the biosphere defmed
solely in terms of the requirements of human beings.
Viewed in this way biodeterioration is simply that part
of the entire world cycling process which man desires to
be temporarily arrested, or removed from his experience.
It is the unwelcome aspect of the recycling of materials
in nature.

The blurred boundary between pathology and biodeterioration exists also when a food approaches consumption. Here, however, the boundary is not between
the pathology of the plant and biodeterioration of its
product, but between the possible pathology of the
consumer of the food and its biodeterioration. The
closer a food comes to ultimate consumption, and the
more highly processed it is, the less the significance of
biodeterioration and the greater the potential danger of
the food becoming a carrier of disease to the consumer.
Tills brings the problem strictly into the realm of pathology and public health hygiene and the food industry is
well organised to handle these problems. However,
biodeterioration problems strictly defmed, such as rat
attack on foodstuffs and packaging may very well have a
public health implication due to the rat contaminating
the foodstuff with human disease-causing organisms.

But in due course human beings no longer desire
particular materials, constructions, or activities. Then
men are glad to be rid of them, they are glad to _see t!'e
biological cycle renewed and happy to see w~d ~e
return where factories and airfields formerly reqwred tts
exclusion. Surplus or redundant materials are best disposed of, that is, degraded, by biological agencies which
are usually cheap and almost automatic, and they have
some merit in keeping many molecules intact rather than
the total mineralisation which results from burning.
Hence arises the term 'biodegradation'. It is biologi·
cally exactly the same process as biodeterioration, but it
is positive from man's point of view because the outcome is desired. It is especially desirable when the rna·
terial disposed of is a dangerous waste which would
otherwise have had harmful effects on the environment.
Those who have the responldbillty for ensuring that
these wastes do not linger in the environment welcome
biodegradation as their ally.

In this blurred boundary, as in that at harvest, these
distinctions are in practice useful. In biodeterioration
problems we look for changes in a foodstuff which are
relatively easily measurable whilst with a public health
problem the pathologist must be equipped to detect and
deal with a few disease organisms which may be dormant
and quite negligible in biomass and quantitative effect
in vitro.

"Construction" is an important word in the defmi·
lion of biodeterioration because the proper operation of
constructions in the widest sense is of great importance
to human beings and this may be impaired by living
organisms quite apart from effects on the materials of
which they are composed. The type of damage is usually
blocking, distorting, defiling or disfiguring; it ranges
from total inhibition of function, as when a filter is
blocked, to purely aesthetic damage as when a building
is disfigured by algal growth. The techniques for control
of this type of biodeterioration are the same as those
appropriate for control of damage to materials.

The safe use of biologically active and dangerous
molecules such as those of biocides, and in a less degree
those of undesirable molecules such as detergents,
depends very largely on biodegradation of these molecules in the environment. The biodegradability of such
molecules is an important criterion of their safety in
use. Those with a concern for the environment welcome
biodegradable forms of product.
Thus, although biodegradation may be seen by
human beings as a direct opposite of biodeterioration, it
is impossible to make a scientific distinction between
them. Indeed. they are usually the same processes,
changed in meaning and significance solely by human
need.

"Processes" or "activities" may be interfered with by
organisms in ways closely related to their effect on constructions as, for example, when the activity of playing
tennis is interfered with by weeds growing in the tennis
court; but sometimes the organism damages an activity
without necessarily affecting the construction associated
with it, for example, when birds interfere with the
activity of flying without much direct effect on the
aircraft. Similarly, gross proliferation of water weed will
interfere with boating or swimming, and bacterial slime

Human need is often expressed in temtS of value;
often this is monetary value but not invariably, for
example, it is difficult to put a monetary value on the
improvement of the environment. But the concept of
value is readtly understandable even when it is difficult
to quantify and it is a concepi which may be used to
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and chosen organism; this certainly happens in some
instances but very often the organisms are those occurring by chance in the environment and the 'bringing
together' is simply a matter of providing suitable conditions for degradation to occur. The deliberate use of
biodegradation comes close to the indefmite boundary
with bioprocessing and biotechnology from which it is
usually most easily separated by use of the idea that only
low value substances can be the subject ofbiodegradation.

clarify the distinction between biodeterioration and
biodegradation.
Biodeterioration is a process which reduces value,
biodegradation one which enhances it. Therefore it is
usually materials or constructions of reasonably high
value which will attract attention when they are subject
to biodeterioration and consequent loss of value. Mat·
erials of low or negative value (in the sense that they
are an embarrassment and will cost money to be disposed of) are obvious candidates for biodegradation and
consequent value enhancement. In the particular example of waste disposal the net value might still be negative after a biodegradative process even though there
may be a saving in the cost of disposal.

Much effort is devoted to the design and production
of biodegradable substances. These are substances which,
when they become waste (for example, disused contain·
ers or surplus detergents) are able to be degraded by the
typical organisms, and in the typical conditions of the
environment.

From this point of view it seems easy to defme biodegradation, but there are some difficult boundaries
when it is compared with other forms of biotechnology.
Thus, the degrading of straw, provided it is waste (i.e.
of negative value) is a process which rids the farm of
unnecessary bulk and therefore increases net value even
if there is no product. But it happens that it is usually
possible to degrade straw to produce a more valuable
product, an animal feed, for example, or a fertilizer.
Biodegradation in this instance becomes a process of
'bioenhancement'. This is not unusual; there are many
instances when the biological disposal of one material
can yield a more valuable product. But biodegradtion
to enhance value can occur higher up the value scale
such as, for example, when a flax plant is selectively
degraded to yield isolated fibres in the process known

Conclusion
We have noted that blurred boundaries with other
concepts are common both with biodeterioration and
biodegradation. It is perhaps a natural consequence of a
concept being recognized solely in practical, human
terms that blurring of boundaries should result. Many
scientific activities have observational and philosophical
bases and are precisely defmed; one can imagine that the
definition carne very early in their development and that
later observations and ideas have been fitted in after·
wards. But when the concept is one which derives from a
practical human need, a reaction to a human problem, it
is not surprising that it should impact on existing defmitions with little regard for existing boundaries.

as 'retting'.

We began our enquiry by saying that we were less
concerned to find a definition than to explore the present usage of the terms biodeterioration and biodegradation and the practices which they represent. We must
conclude that although precise definitions are impossible.
usage is now sufficiently widely agreed for practical
purposes. We all know what we mean.

The idea of biodegradation operating higher up the
value scale leads to a difficult boundal)' with biosynthesis and biological processing generally, where the value
of the product so far exceeds that of the original raw
material that the disposal aspect becomes negligible and
the use of the term biodegradation inappropriate. Conventional use thus confmes the term biodegradation to
those instances where the original material is of relatively low, or negative, value and there is an element of disposal in the process. If there is a valuable product, this
is a bonus.
The term seems etymologically inappropriate because
'degradation' does not appear to be compatible with
value enhancement. The explanation lies in its history.
The term was coined before the enhancement aspects of
the process were clearly recognized. "Degradation" in

this context refers to the breakdown of complex molecules to mostly smaller and simpler ones, the original
complex molecules being often environmentally objectionable. The use of the term as now conventionally
extended and limited is to be welcomed because it
defmes a valuable and realistic concept.
Biodegradation is sometimes described as a process of
'harnessing' the degradative powers of organisms to
achieve desirable objectives. The idea of harnessing, however, implies the deliberate bringing together of substrate
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BOOK REVIEWS
MARINE MYCOLOGY: THE HIGHER FUNGI.
J. Kohlmeyer and Erika Kohlmeyer. pp. xiv + 690.
Academic Press: New York, San Francisco, London,
1979. us $59.50;£34.60

BIODETERIORATION
PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM, BERLIN.
Eds. T.A. Oxley, D. Allsopp and G. Becker. pp. 375 +viii
ISBN 0-273-08459-3. Pitman, London, and the
Biodeterioration Society; £35

The interest in fungi which occur in the sea or along
its borders has grown tremendously in the last two or
three decades, with many new taxa being described.
Now we have a book which correlates the wolk which
has been carried out, and in which we can identify
marine fungi with confidence.

Included in this volume are the texts of the 55 papers
presented at the 4th Symposium in this series held at the
Bundesanstalt fur Materialpriifung, Berlin in August
1978. Most papers are in English and English summaries
are provided for those which are not. Although contributions were made from over a dozen countries, papers
from the UK, the USA and the German Federal Republic
predominate.

The first quarter of the book covers many diverse
topics: the release of acospores and basidiospores, geographic distribution; deep sea, estuarine and sandy beach
occurrence; presence of fungi on algae and higher plants,
and their relationship with animals. There is an interesting account of the ontogeny of spores and fungal structures, and some speculation on the origin of marine
ascomycetes, in which the authors favour a common
ancestor with the Rhodophyta.

The Proceedings have a heavy emphasis on biodeterioration with only a limited contribution on biodegradation. The biodeterioration phenomena described are
distinctly weighted towards microorganisms and only
seven papers deal with higher organisms including
insects, molluscs, crustaceans and algae. Five of these
deal with wood. The major emphasis of this work
therefore relates to microbial aspects of biodeterioration and as such it provides a useful supplement to the
proceedings of previous symposia and the body of
information contained in the collected records of the
International Biodeterioration Bulletin. It contains much
practical information on deterioration of a wide number
of materials in a range of environments.

The major portion of the book is concerned with the
identification and descriptions of marine fungi. In
addition to the major keys, which arc based mainly on
spore morphology, other keys are given to the species of
each genus. These are sometimes as repetitions of the
main keys, and sometimes with additional characters.
The accounts of the individual fungi follow a standard
format, covering literature, detailed description, mode
of life, hosts or substrate, geographic range. After the
accounts of ascomycetes, basidimycetes and deuteromycetes there is a chapter on marine yeasts which brings in
a new dimension. The etymological notes of generic and
specific names, togeth~r with the glossary, add consider·
ably to the intrinsic interest of the book.

Separate sections of the Proceedings deal with the
biodeterioration of paper and archival materials (2
papers): fuels and lubricants (4 papers, one of which
deals essentially with biodegradative aspects) and wood
and wood-decay organisms (9 papers, two of which deal
with preservative formulations). Microbial corrosion of
metals and biodeterioration of polymeric materials other
than wood are considered in separate sections containing
2 and 5 papers respectively and tlte biodeterioration of
stored agricultural products are included in a section of
6 papers, 2 of which relate to biodegradative processes.
Two sections consisting of 11 papers covering 98pp
(over 25% of the book} cover biodeterioration in the
marine environment. A number of these utilise the new
A4 format of the Proceedings to illustrate strikingly by
line-drawing or photo-micrograph, the morphology and
biology of biodeteriogens in the sea.

There are two areas where I would have liked to see
some change: most of the photographic illustrations of
the fungi are clear and often striking, but some would
have been better replaced with line drawings.
The authors discuss, sometimes very briefly, only a
limited selection of the work that has been carried out
on the physiology and biochemistry of marine fungi.
This is a developing area which could with advantage
have been more fully covered.
The wide occurrence of fungi in maritime localities,
and their ability to utilise many types of substrates in
the sea (e.g. boats, harbour pilings, sisal and hemp
ropes and nets) makes it inevitable that they will be
encountered in biodeterioration studies in such habitats:
this is then the book to consult. But is is much more
than just a utilitarian volume, as it can be consulted and
enjoyed by all who are interested in the fungi.

Biocides, biocidal efficacy and testing are considered
in four separate sections and include 12 papers (70pp) in
all. This topic deserved a collective treatment and should
be allocated an individual section in future Proceedings.
It is certainly of greater merit than the separate section
used to discuss enzymatic effects (3 papers} and which
considered cellulose, chitin and lignin biodeterioration,
which could certainly have been included in the section
on polymeric materials.

G.J.F. Pugh

I have great sympathy with the editors of a volume
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such as this in their efforts to impose coherence on such
a wide ranging topic as biodeterioration but feel however
that the discipline requires consolidation rather than
compartmentalisation. This volume is a considerable
improvement therefore on the Proceedings of the pre·
vious symposium which considered 25 separate sessions
on different aspects of biodeterioration. Future editors
might consider presenting the Proceedings of symposia
under a limited number of headings e.g. Materials biodeterioration; Biodegradation; Preservatives and Bio·
cides; Testing methodology; Higher-organism biodeteri· _
oration and perhaps a separate section on biodeterioration
in marine environments. This would make more evident,
particularly to an outsider to the field, the common
features of biodeterioration which is the purpose of its
existence as a discipline and which the editors stress in
the preface. It would certainly overcome the confused
usage of the terms 'biodeterioration' and 'biodegradation' which exist even in this volume.
The Proceedings of the 4th Symposium make a most
usefullibrazy addition on biodeterioration with information included even on pesticide legislation in Europe and
America. The new format is highly readable, it is well
illustrated and the separate organism and subject indexes
are extremely useful. At £35 it is not cheap, yet taking
inflation into account, it is considerably cheaper than its
immediate predecessor. For this, not least among other
things, we should be grateful to the Editors and the
Biodeterioration Society.

B. King

·.
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The growth of bacteria, fungi and algae can adversely affect your products, either in storage or in
seovice, resulting in reduced quality and reliability. Our unique information and contract research
facilities can help your company to minimise these problems by providing:-

e Up to date published information on material susceptibility to biological growth
eTesting facilities for materials and products which may be susceptible to attack by micro-organisms

e British and Intemational Standards testing
e Familiarisation courses on the handling and monitoring of micro-organisms in industrial situations
e Remedial action in cases of factory contamination
e Biological audits in factories to assess microbiological contamination potential
e Advice on pest control measures
The Biodeterioration Centre offers a complete seovice to industry in the field of product contamination by biological agents.

We are members of the Association of Consulting Scientists and the British Wood Preserving Association,
and are registered as complying with the Ministry of Defence Standard 05-32 for carrying out
mkrobiological testing of materials.

For further infonnation contact:

DR. K. J. SEAL
THE BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
COLLEGE ROAD, SALTLEY
BIRMINGHAM BS 3TE
Telephone: 021-328 5950 Telex: 336997 UN lAST G

60

BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
SALTLEY
BIRMINGHAM B8 3TE, ENGLAND.
Telephone: 021·328 5950 Telex: 336997

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.

Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of biodeterioration.
Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £20 each inclusive of photocopying up to 40 pages
(anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 12p per page). If the search time involved exceeds 2 hours
subsequent time will be charged at £10 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more
than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 12p per page, minimum
charge £1 (U.K.). £2 (Overseas). providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compilance with the 1956 British
Copyright Act.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or
specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection
of micro-organisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. Contract research rates are very
competitive.

SPECIALISED BIBLIOGRAPHIES
Special bibliographies on specific aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation are produced from the document
collection from 1965. See the advertisement in this issue.
JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE
Three quarterly journals are published:lnternational Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) A scientific journal for publication of original works, including reviews
and book reviews on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. Each issue also contains the Biodeterioration
Society Newsletter which includes short abstracts of papers presented at meetings of the Society in Great Britain and
Ireland, and also details of forthcoming meetings, conferences and symposia.
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) A bibliographic journal which presents, in classified form, references to pub·
lished literature on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 2000 references per annum.
Waste Materials Biodegradation Research Titles (WMB) A bibliographic journal similar to BRT dealing with all aspects
of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About
1800 references per annum.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of 12p per
page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.

Standard Rate

Reduced Rate

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
International Biodeterioratian Bulletin (IBB), per annum
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT), per annum
Bath of the above, per annum
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB). per annum

1980
£26
£22

£42
£20

far private individuals, members of the Biodeterioration Society, who
undertake that they do not purchase an behalf of an Institution
IBB per annum
£15
£13
BRT, per annum
£25
Both IBB and BRT, per annum
Sustaining Associates subscribe at the rate of, per annum
£100
and receive all three journals ia a maximum of 12 copies in any
combination of each issue. They are entitled to advice and specialist
visits at preferential rates.
Microfiche
All three journals are published simultaneously in microfiche at the same subscription rates.
Back Copies
Back copies of most issues are available. All issues are available in microfiche.

